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From Notification of Infectious Diseases to
By A/Professor Goh Lee Gan

One of the items discussed in
the meeting of the SMA
Council and Director of

Medical Services was the notification
of Infectious Diseases. The recent
outbreaks of HFMD and meningococcal
meningitis had shown clearly the
importance of early notification of
infectious diseases, as well as the need
for more accurate “real-time” information
about disease outbreaks. The current
system for notification and transmission
of information takes about three to
four days. This is not time-responsive
enough for preventive measures to be
initiated quickly.

The Ministry of Health (MOH) is
actively looking into ways to reduce this
response time. For example, during the
last two outbreaks, MOH implemented
e-mail and fax transmission of circulars to
doctors. With regards to notification of
infectious diseases, MOH is considering

fax/Internet based notification systems,
as well as amending legislation to require
notification to be done within 24 hours.

A minimum dataset is required for
the notification system to function and it
is important for doctors to try to respond
as soon as possible during times for
such information to be sent to MOH.

Such timely action is a good example
of the boon of community participation.
Just like a television screen, a pixel is a
dot. Put the dots together and we will
get a picture. No matter how medically
advanced we are, against infectious
diseases, mankind is still relatively
powerless. There is no better way than the
age-old preventive method of finding
the source quickly and cordoning it off
so that spread of the disease is blocked.

So much for the emergency and
crisis measures of reporting and receiving
information by fax and Internet e-mail.
There is also scope for exploring the

feasibility of setting up a sentinel reporting
system that can be used for monitoring
daily, various medical events such as
febrile episodes and symptoms. Of
course, for such a system to work,
dedication and commitment of at least
a group of doctors will be needed.

In a recent World Conference on
Family Medicine, the South Africans
reported their experience of such a
system over a year. They spent 30,000
Rand, which was about $6,000
Singapore dollars in administering the
reporting system. They were able to
monitor the seasonable occurrence of
infections as well as symptom profiles
of local practices.

Today, with the availability of elec-
tronic highways, Internet and computer
management systems, it should not be
too difficult. What stands in the way is
the lack of someone to initiate it and
champion it. Food for thought.  ■

Sentinel Practice Network

News from SMA Council
By Dr Yue Wai Mun, Honorary Secretary

1. FOREIGN MAID WORK PERMIT

CHECK-UP

The Foreign Maid Work Permit Check-

up Advisory to practising doctors is still

being finalised in consultation with the

Ministries of Health and Manpower.

The use of blood HCG as an alternative

way of testing for pregnancy will be

recommended. Further information

will be circulated soon.

2. AUTOCLAVE INSPECTION AND

REGISTRATION

The Registration and Inspection of

autoclaves in the medical and dental

clinics has been discussed extensively

with the Ministry of Manpower (MOM).

Multiple representations have been

made by the SMA Council on behalf of

members. MOM has decided that the

existing requirement for the registration

of autoclaves in medical and dental clinics

under the Factories Act will be enforced

in the interest of safety. However, certain

approved table top autoclaves will

require simplified test procedures.

The opinion of some professional

engineers is that it may be more

worthwhile to get a new autoclave than

to try and register one that has been in

use for more than five years. The SMA is

looking into securing bulk purchase rates.

Information on prices of approved models,

testing/registration and maintenance

charges can be found on the SMA website

at http://www.sma.org.sg/autoclave.

3. SMA COUNCIL STRATEGIC

PLANNING SESSION

The SMA Council held a Strategic Planning

Session on 1 July 2001 to discuss the

activities for the year. Future directions of

the SMA were also discussed. The subject

will be discussed in the President’s Forum.

4. MEETING WITH DMS

The SMA Council Members met the

Director of Medical Services on 19 May

2001. The DMS gave a brief overview

of three of MOH’s current initiatives, which

are the establishment of disease mana-

gement plans for high burden diseases;

a clinical quality framework; and a more

structured, streamlined and rigorous

specialist/family practitioner training

system. Other subjects raised were family

medicine training of bonded medical

officers in public hospitals; notification of

infectious diseases; mediation; foreign maid

examination; foreign trained doctors; status

of TCM practitioners and acupuncture.

5. SMA SEMINARS AND COURSES

ON HEALTHCARE AND ETHICS

SMA Practice Seminar titled “Surviving

Managed Care” is scheduled for Sunday,

9 September 2001 from 2-5.30pm. The

SMA-TTSH Course on Healthcare Ethics

Consultation will be conducted in

conjunction with the SMA Annual Ethics

Convention 2001. The Course consists of

6 tutorials held between August and
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to keep up with the latest advances

in medical science and technology; he

has to be able to meet the needs and

expectations of his increasingly well-

educated patients. He must also be

prepared to work in a climate where

doctors are increasingly called upon to

demonstrate greater accountability for

their clinical and ethical decisions.

The GP of today therefore has to

realise that his professional education

does not and cannot come to an end with

graduation. Further training in Family

Medicine is necessary as part of an overall

strategy to continually improve the quality

and standard of primary care physicians

in Singapore. It is hoped that through

such efforts, we will boost public and

patient confidence in the acumen and

ability of our GPs and also help to

minimise the incidence of medical errors

and medico-legal complaints.

FM TRAINING FOR BONDED MOS

The Ministry fully recognises the value of

FM training and in this respect, we would

like more of our medical officers (MOs)

to obtain some form of FM training before

they leave the public sector to become GPs.

We realise that it is not possible for every

MO who is not a specialist trainee to be

given a Family Medicine traineeship to sit

for the Master of Medicine examination.

However, the Ministry of Health

(MOH) would like to encourage more

public sector MOs to take up the Graduate

Diploma course in Family Medicine

(GDFM) while they are serving out their

bonds. We have begun working with the

College to gradually expand the training

capacity of the course so that more MOs

will be able to participate. At the same

time, the College plans to modularise

training and to employ more distance

learning techniques (such as web-

based teaching resources) to make it

as convenient as possible for MOs to

follow the course at their own time in

between their clinical duties.

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION FOR

COMMUNITY HOSPITALS’ DOCTORS

I am pleased to note the College is

launching this year a new Family Medicine

Fellowship Programme in Aged Care

that will lead to the title of FCFPS (Fellow

of the College of Family Physicians

Singapore). The Ministry welcomes this

programme, as it will provide professional

recognition to the doctors who have

decided to pursue a career working in

community hospitals. We hope that in

future the College may consider setting up

similar Fellowship programmes in other

aspects of community and domiciliary

care (such as palliative or terminal care).

CONCLUSION

“Life-long learning” is a catch phrase

that has been bandied around quite a

bit of late. Nonetheless it describes quite

accurately the challenge and professional

responsibility for all doctors to stay current

with latest developments through

CME and to continually strive for higher

standards of practice through courses

like these provided by the College of

Family Physicians.

I would like to congratulate and

commend you all on having risen to this

challenge by committing yourselves, your

time and your energies to these various

courses in Family Medicine. I assure you

that your efforts will be rewarded and that

you will be leading the way for many

others in the profession to follow.”  ■

GLOSSARY

Graduate Diploma in Family Medicine

(GDFM) is a 2-year CFPS part-time

programme for any registered medical

practitioner. It consists of 8 quarterly

modules conducted by workshops and

distance learning (FMTP), small-group

tutorials as well as skills course leading to

the diplomate examination conducted

by the Graduate School of Medical

Studies (GSMS) of NUS.

Masters of Medicine in Family Medicine

(M Med FM). 2 programmes lead to a

common examination conducted by the

GSMS, the 3-year MOH traineeship scheme

for FM trainees in service and a 2-year Private

Practitioner Stream (PPS) for doctors who

have at least 4 years primary care experience.

Besides the FMTP, there are regular small

group tutorials, case dissertations, practice

survey and clinical courses.

Fellowship of the College of Family

Physicians Singapore (FCFPS) is  a

2-year programme that trains selected

doctors with M Med FM for leadership

in clinical and academic areas to practise

as consultant physicians in Family

Medicine. The Aged Care programme

launched recently is the first ‘conjoint’

fellowship programme to specially

trained FPs in specific disciplines. For

more information on any of the above

programmes, call CFPS at Tel: 223 1264

or E-mail: rccfps@pacific.net.sg

October and a two-and-a-half-day

workshop held from 1-3 November 2001.

More details of the courses are available

on the SMA Website at http://www.

sma.org.sg/whatsnew/

SMA will be holding the SMA-Bayer

Clinician-Patient Communication Faculty

Development Programme in July/August

2001. These Train the Trainers Sessions will

equip participants with the knowledge,

experience and materials necessary to

eventually conduct the Clinician-Patient

Communication Workshop for other

healthcare providers in Singapore.

6. CONGRATULATIONS

a. Congratulations to the following who

were appointed Associate Deans of their

respective hospitals:

- Dr Khim-Nian Sin Fai Lam

(Alexandra Hospital)

- Dr Low Boon Yong

(Changi General Hospital)

- Clinical Assoc Prof June Lou

(KK Women’s Children’s Hospital)

- Clinical Assoc Prof Foo Keong Tatt

(Singapore General Hospital)

- Clinical Prof Low Cheng Hock

(Tan Tock Seng Hospital)

b. Congratulations to Professor Walter

Tan on being re-elected the Master of

the Academy of Medicine.

c. Congratulations to Associate Professor

Cheong Pak Yean on being elected the

President of the College of Family

Physicians, Singapore.  ■
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